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I. INTRODUCTION 
 

1. At its nineteenth session, the Executive Body for the Convention reviewed the progress on a legal 
instrument to secure the long-term financing of core activities other than those covered by the EMEP 
Protocol and decided, inter alia, to finalize its work on the long-term financing of core activities at its 
twentieth session and to prepare input on it to the Ministerial Conference “Environment for Europe” 
scheduled for May 2003 in Kiev. It also requested the Working Group on Strategies and Review to 
finalize the draft protocol by resolving the few issues still outstanding and to prepare, as an alternative, a 
decision and recommendation that would facilitate voluntary financing, including a proposal for reporting 
and recording contributions (ECE/EB.AIR/75, paras. 14-18).  
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2. While discussing the budget for the 2002 essential coordination costs for the core activities 
not funded through the EMEP Protocol, the Executive Body noted the demanding tasks that the 
Task Force on the Health Aspects of Air Pollution was requested to undertake in 2002-2004 and 
agreed to increase the proposed 2002 budget (EB.AIR/2001/8, annex I) by US$ 100,000 and to 
allocate this sum to the Task Force on the Health Aspects of Air Pollution (ECE/EB.AIR/75, paras. 
99-101). The amended 2002 budget for the essential coordination costs for core activities not 
funded through the EMEP Protocol is set out in table 1 below. 
 
3. Both the Working Group on Effects at its twentieth session and the Executive Body for the 
Convention at its nineteenth session welcomed the voluntary contributions made to the Trust Fund in 
2001 and urged Parties to continue to provide their important financial support to the activities under 
the Convention. 
 
4. At its meeting in February 2002, the Bureau of the Working Group on Effects noted that the 
voluntary contributions to the Trust Fund received in 2001 (US$ 326,997) covered only a small part 
(some 22%) of the estimated essential coordination costs (US$ 1,488,000) and that received 
contributions were effectively used to fund agreed activities at the programme centres. The Bureau 
also concluded that the budget estimate, which had been kept stable over several years, did not 
reflect inflation, nor the continuously increasing operating and coordinating costs of individual 
programmes. It was agreed, however, that the Bureau would suggest to the Working Group on 
Effects at its twenty-first session to keep the budget estimate for 2003 at the same level as in 2002 
on the understanding that a thorough review of the budget estimates would be carried out in 
2002/2003, probably resulting in a slightly higher budget estimate for 2004. 
 
5. The Bureau of the Working Group also approved the international coordination priorities of 
the effect-oriented activities in 2002/2003, prepared in consultation with the Extended Bureau of the 
Working Group. 
 
II. VOLUNTARY CASH CONTRIBUTIONS IN 2001 AND 2002 
 
6. The voluntary cash contributions towards partially financing the essential coordination of the 
effect-oriented activities paid to the Trust Fund in 2001 and 2002 (as of 22 May 2002) are 
presented in tables 2 and 3, respectively. In addition to the cash contributions earmarked for 
individual programmes, the tables show in the column “EOA-GEN” the non-earmarked cash 
contributions for the effect-oriented activities, in the column “CIAM” the contributions earmarked 
for the Centre for Integrated Assessment Modelling, and in the column “TOT. CONTR.” the total 
contributions from individual countries to the Trust Fund for the year. 
 
7. It has to be stressed that, in addition to the voluntary cash contributions shown in tables 2 
and 3, all lead countries of the programmes as well as the countries hosting the main programme 
centres (i.e. Finland, Germany, Netherlands, Norway, Sweden and United Kingdom) continue to 
provide substantial funding for the activities of the task forces and the programme centres. The 
financial support provided by a number of countries to the activities of several sub-centres (e.g. 
within ICP Forests and ICP Materials) should also be noted. A number of Parties also provided 
additional support to the effect-oriented activities by hosting task force meetings, workshops 
and/or expert meetings. Since the twentieth session of the Working Group on Effects such  
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meetings have been hosted by Croatia (training workshop), Czech Republic (task force, 
workshop), Germany (task force), Hungary (training workshop), Italy (task force, workshop), 
Norway (two meetings of task forces, workshop), Portugal (task force), Slovenia (training 
workshop), and Sweden (expert meeting).  The European Centre for Environment and Health of 
the World Health Organization, Bonn Office, hosted a task force meeting. 
 
III. USE OF VOLUNTARY CASH CONTRIBUTIONS IN 2001 AND 2002 
 
8. The use of earmarked and non-earmarked cash contributions in 2000, 2001 and 2002 (as 
of 22 May 2002) is presented in table 4. The line “REPORT ON TRENDS” represents funds 
provided in 2001 to the programmes as partial compensation for the expenses they previously 
incurred while preparing the report on Trends in the Impacts of Long–range Transboundary Air 
Pollution. The work was partially financed by the European Commission and the funds were 
provided to the individual programmes through the Centre for Ecology and Hydrology (United 
Kingdom), which coordinated the work. 
 
9. As in previous years, formal contracts for performing specified tasks (approved by the 
Bureau of the Working Group) within a given time period, concluded between UNECE and the 
institutes nominated as the programme (coordinating) centres for the International Cooperative 
Programmes (ICPs), provided the basis for the use of voluntary cash contributions to the Trust 
Fund. Paragraphs 10-14 below list the main tasks included in these contracts since the twentieth 
session of the Working Group on Effects. 
 
10. The Programme Coordinating Centre for ICP Forests at the Federal Research Centre for 
Forestry and Forest Products, Hamburg, Germany: 
 
 (a) Finalize and publish the 2001 Technical and Executive Report on Forest Condition 
in Europe, summarizing and assessing the results of the 2000 large-scale survey, national surveys 
and integrative studies; 
 (b) Revise the joint draft report on cause-effect relationship, based on the conclusions 
and recommendations of the ninth meeting of the Task Force on ICP Integrated Monitoring and the 
seventeenth meeting of the Task Force on ICP Forests; 
 (c)  Implement and test the improved system for quality assurance of crown condition 
data by introducing it in newly designed international intercalibration courses, organized by the 
Programme; 
 (d) Develop/establish ICP Forests Programme Coordinating Centre’s databank 
structure for implementation under the ORACLE databank system. 
 
11. The Programme Centre for ICP Waters at the Norwegian Institute for Water Research, 
Oslo: 
 
 (a) Finalize and publish the report on the in-depth evaluation of nitrogen in surface 
waters, with emphasis on the comparison of the present status and trends in nitrogen concentrations 
in surface waters with those in deposition; 
 (b) Draft a report on the application of multivariate statistical methods to detect trends in 
biological recovery; 
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 (c) Organize the 2001 chemical and biological intercalibration exercise, including the 
preparation and distribution of chemical and biological test samples, the collection of laboratory 
results and the preliminary assessment of the exercise. 
 
12. The Main Research Centre for ICP Materials at the Swedish Corrosion Institute, 
Stockholm: 
 
 (a) Prepare a brochure summarizing the main results from the eight-year exposure 
programme and from the investigation of trends in corrosion for publication; 
 (b) Prepare a technical report on the release of heavy metals by corrosion affected by 
acidifying pollutants; 
 (c) Prepare a technical report on the uncertainty analysis of the dose-response 
relationships obtained by the programme. 
 
13. The Programme Centre for ICP Integrated Monitoring at the Finnish Environment Institute, 
Helsinki: 
 
 (a) Continue collecting, storing, processing and analysing data from countries taking part 
in the programme (maintenance of database); 
 (b) Finalize and publish the tenth annual report (2001) of ICP Integrated Monitoring; 
 (c) Prepare the programme’s report on the occurrence, movement and effects of 
selected heavy metals. 
 
14. The Coordinating Center for Effects at the National Institute of Public Health and the 
Environment, Bilthoven, Netherlands: 
 
 (a) Continue the maintenance and updating of the database of critical loads of sulphur 
and nitrogen, as well as data derived from them;  
 (b) Draft the dynamic modelling manual; 
 (c) Organize training of the National Focal Centres (NFCs). 

 
 
IV. PRIORITY TASKS FOR 2002/2003 (TO BE PARTIALLY FINANCED BY THE 
 TRUST FUND) 
 
15. ICP on Assessment and Monitoring of Air Pollution Effects on Forests 
 
 (a) Continue to carry out the functions of the Programme Coordinating Centre; 
 (b) Finalize and publish the 2002 Technical and Executive Report on Forest Condition 
in Europe, summarizing and assessing the results of the 2001 large-scale survey, national surveys 
and integrative studies; 
 (c) Prepare a draft of the 2003 Technical and Executive Report on Forest Condition in 
Europe 
 (d) Finalize, in cooperation with ICP Integrated Monitoring, the joint report on cause-
effect relationships in forest ecosystems; 
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 (e) Develop quality assurance further by: 
  (i) Organizing laboratory comparisons for water, soil and foliar   
   samples; 
  (ii) Organizing international intercalibration courses for crown condition  
   assessment; 
 (f) Finalize the report on quality assurance (in particular in crown condition ssessment); 
 (g) Update the ICP Forests web page. 
 
16. ICP on Assessment and Monitoring of Acidification of Rivers and Lakes 
 
 (a) Continue to carry out the functions of the Programme Centre;  
 (b) Draft the fifteen-year report of ICP Waters; 
 (c) Finalize the report on tracing recovery in watersheds; a multivariate approach; 
 (d) Organize the 2002 chemical (including heavy metals) and biological intercalibration 
(including preparation and distribution of chemical and biological test samples, collection of 
laboratory results and preliminary assessment of the exercise);  
 (e) Organize a workshop on biological response modelling. 
 
17. ICP on Effects of Air Pollution on Materials, including Historic and Cultural Monuments 
 

(a) Continue to carry out the functions of the Main Research Centre; 
(b) Perform a statistical analysis of the results after four years of exposure in the multi-

pollutant programme; 
(c) Review/revise the trend analysis taking into account the material exposure results 

obtained during the 1997-2001 period; 
(d) Prepare a workshop on the release of heavy metals from materials due to corrosion, 

including draft outlines of key contributions. 
 
18. ICP on Effects of Air Pollution on Natural Vegetation and Crops 
 
 (a) Continue to carry out the functions of the Programme’s Coordination Centre; 
 (b) Carry out, at the Programme Coordination Centre, experimental work to validate 
(ozone) flux-effect models for crops and semi-natural vegetation; 
 (c) Analyse further the heavy metals in mosses data and consider possible methods for 
converting the heavy metal content of mosses into heavy metal deposition rates; 
 (d) Prepare the ICP Vegetation annual report 2001/2002 for publication. 
 
19. ICP on Integrated Monitoring of Air Pollution Effects on Ecosystems 
 

  (a) Continue to carry out the functions of the Programme Centre; 
 (b) Maintain the programme’s monitoring network and continue collecting, storing, 
processing and analysing national data; 
 (c) Harmonize further monitoring activities (use of unified methods, where possible) and 
quality assurance of the data set;  
 (d) Prepare and publish the eleventh annual report (2002) of ICP Integrated 
Monitoring; 
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 (e) Prepare a technical report on heavy metal concentrations and fluxes at ICP 
Integrated Monitoring sites; 
 (f) Finalize, in cooperation with ICP Forests, the joint report on cause-effect 
relationships in forest ecosystems.  
 
 
20. ICP on Modelling and Mapping of Critical Levels and Loads and Air Pollution Effects, 
Risks and Trends 
 
 (a) Continue to carry out the functions of the Coordination Center for Effects; 
 (b) Prepare a report on the modelling and mapping of critical loads of Cd and Pb and 
their exceedances; 
 (c) Prepare a call for data to all NFCs to update the database of critical loads for 
acidification and eutrophication to be used in any future protocol review, including extensions with 
variables and data required for dynamic modelling; 
 (d) Draft a technical report on the interrelation of the critical loads approach and 
dynamic modelling. 
  
21. Task Force on the Health Aspects of Air Pollution 
 
 (a) Continue to lead the Joint Task Force on the Health Aspects of Air Pollution; (b)
 Finalize and publish the report on the health risks of heavy metals from long-range 
transboundary air pollution; 
 (c) Prepare a technical report and an executive summary of the report on the health 
risks of persistent organic pollutants from long-range transboundary air pollution. 



 

Table 1. 

2002 ESSENTIAL COORDINATION COSTS FOR CORE ACTIVITIES NOT FUNDED THROUGH THE EMEP PROTOCOL 

(in thousands of United States dollars) (ECE/EB.AIR/75, annex VIII) 

 

Activities 

ICP 
Forests; 

PCC  

ICP 
Forests; 

PCC  

 ICP  
Materials; 

PMRC  

ICP 
Vegetation  

PCC 

ICP 
Integrated 

Monitoring; 
PC 

ICP 
Modelling & 

Mapping 
 CCE  

TF 
Health 

Aspects  

CIAM 
 

Subtotal  
Activities 

Monitoring 
and 
assessment 

160  55 70 15 70    370 

Dose-
response 

  60 50 80 35    225 

Critical loads 
and levels 

 30  25 60 45 20 115   295 

Dynamic 
modelling 

  25 25 20 70 130     270 

Database 
management 

 80  65 70 60 65 25   
 

365 

          

Total ICPs, 
TF and CIAM 

270 230 275       220  260 270 100    240 1/      1865 2/ 

 
 
1/ Figure covers costs for generating cost curves for particulate matter (US$ 60,000) and updating those for other pollutants (US$ 60,000), modelling for 
health impacts (US$ 30,000), cooperation with national focal points (US$ 30,000) and extended modelling work to include 
dynamic models (US$ 60,000). 
 
2/ Subject to 3% programme support costs, i.e. US$ 55,950. 
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Table 2.  2001 voluntary cash contributions towards financing the core activities under   
 the Convention (in US$)  
 
  ICP F ICP W ICP M ICP V ICP IM ICP M&M HEALTH EOA-GEN  CIAM T.CONTR.

 Armenia            

 Austria  2,385        37,852 40,237 

 Belarus            

 Belgium  3,362         3,362 

 Bosnia and Herzegovina            

 Bulgaria            

 Canada            

 Croatia  225         225 

 Cyprus         1,000  1,000 

 Czech Republic  1,492       3,846 456 5,794 

 Denmark            

 Estonia      262         262 

 Finland            

 France  15,526         15,526 

 Georgia            

 Germany  27,705         27,705 

 Greece            

 Hungary  675       4,825  5,500 

 Iceland            

 Ireland  750       6,160 730 7,640 

 Italy            

 Kazakhstan            

 Kyrgyzstan            

 Latvia            

 Liechtenstein  30       215 26 271 

 Lithuania            

 Luxembourg            

 Malta            

 Monaco            

 Netherlands       45,622   20,000 65,622 

 Norway  3,390 16,909        20,299 

 Poland  2,122       7,046 835 10,003 

 Portugal  450         450 

 Republic of Moldova            

 Romania            

 Russian Federation            

 Slovakia            

 Slovenia  150       2,193 260 2,603 

 Spain  5,310         5,310 

 Sweden  3,975  77,598  13,694     95,267 

 Switzerland   3,390       20,937 2,482 26,809 

 The FYR of Macedonia            

 Turkey            

 Ukraine            

 United Kingdom            

 United States            

 Yugoslavia            

 European Community  4,995       50,758 6,019 61,772 

 TOTAL 2001 CONTR.  76,194 16,909 77,598  13,694 45,622  96,980 68,660 395,657 
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Table 3. 2002 voluntary cash contributions towards financing the core activities under   
 the Convention (in US$) (as recorded on 22 May 2002) 
 
  ICP F ICP W ICP M ICP V ICP IM ICP M&M HEALTH EOA-GEN  CIAM T.CONTR.

 Armenia           

 Austria           

 Belarus           

 Belgium          

 Bosnia and Herzegovina           

 Bulgaria           

 Canada        12,146  12,146 

 Croatia           

 Cyprus           

 Czech Republic           

 Denmark           

 Estonia           

 Finland  1,605         1,605 

 France           

 Georgia           

 Germany           

 Greece           

 Hungary  675       4,142 613 5,430 

 Iceland           

 Ireland        6,000 890 6,890 

 Italy           

 Kazakhstan           

 Kyrgyzstan           

 Latvia           

 Liechtenstein           

 Lithuania           

 Luxembourg  150         150 

 Malta           

 Monaco           

 Netherlands           

 Norway  1,695 33,501        35,196 

 Poland           

 Portugal           

 Republic of Moldova           

 Romania           

 Russian Federation           

 Slovakia  790         790 

 Slovenia  150       2,386 353 2,889 

 Spain           

 Sweden           

 Switzerland            

 The FYR of Macedonia           

 Turkey           

 Ukraine           

 United Kingdom           

 United States           

 Yugoslavia           

 European Community  4,995         4,995 

 TOTAL 2002 CONTR.  10,060 33,501      24,674 1,856 70,091 
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   Table 4. Use of voluntary cash contributions to partially fund the effect-oriented   
 activities in 2000, 2001 and 2002 (as of 22 May 2002) (in US$) 
 
 
 

  CONTRIBUTIONS EARMARKED NON-EARMARKED 

YEAR 2000 2001 2002 2000 2001 2002 

ICP FORESTS 84,000 66,000 75,700   20,300 

ICP WATERS 16,000 17,000 1,200   20,300 

ICP MATERIALS  70,000 6,700   20,300 

ICP VEGETATION 34,500     20,500 

ICP INTEGR. MONITORING  13,000 700     20,300 

ICP MODELLING & MAPPING 114,700 45,000 4,700   20,300 

TASK FORCE ON HEALTH      20,000 

REPORT ON TRENDS  93,500     

TOTAL 249,200 304,500 89,000   142,000 

 
Note: Institutional contracts using the 2002 earmarked and non-earmarked voluntary 
 contributions were already established.   
 


